INTRODUCTION
Separation and loss are inevitable. Loss e xper iences produce fairly cha racteristi c individual reacti ons that range from prolonged to omitted farewe lls ( I) . Remembering and focu sing on th ese evocative episodes is o fte n th e most productive time in th erapy. T ermination of th erapy sho uld be th e ultim at e in expression and internalization of the effects of leaving. Since in-depth exa mination of separation and lo ss is painful for the therapist and patient, most beginning therapists abbreviate rather than prolong th e farewell.
Psychiatric residency itself is generall y felt to be a stressful time . Reside n ts are inexperienced, often tired and d epressed while they are exp ect ed to de vel op clinicaljudgment and a professional identity (2 ,3 ,4 ) . Residents' personal lives are also in transi tion at this stage of life. They have often moved to begin res idency and are establishing intima te relationships with partners and ch ild r en. Various forms of resi dent support groups have been advocated to help ea se th ese transi tions. Garrard and Be rg (5) found that 67 .2 % of responding residencies have resident groups. They range from "the huddling to gether o f bewildered souls" (6) of a straightforward sup po r t group to a true therapy group wit h e mp hasis on interpersonal processing (7) . There are also didactic groups where papers about residency stress are discussed in a group setting (8) . Experiential groups a lso teach group process through the residents ' own personal expe riences (7) .
W ith a group composed of people all engaged in a sim ilar task like 5 \ residency, it is easy to think in terms of a "group-as-a-whole " as describ ed b y Bion (9) . MacKenzie and Livesley (10) integrated this view with th e "groupas-a-social-system " and listed common stages of group d evelopmen t. Their 6 stages-Engagement, Differentiation, Individuation , Intimacy, Mutuali ty, and Termination-are identified by the central task that must b e mastered befo re the group can move ahead. Within this framework of group d ev elopment , each individual member will manifest his or her own cha racter istic responses. Rockwell et al. (11), Kline (12, 13) , and Nobler (14) have written abou t lead e rl ess groups co m posed of mental health professionals. Their d escriptions of group development closely correspond with those described b y MacKen zie a nd Livesle y. A psychiatric resident experiences many separations and losses during th e course of training. By emphasizing the losses that oc cur during this life phase along with the more commonly discussed issues of identity and intimacy, professional growth is enhanced. This description focuses on th e separation s and losses experienced at various stages of group development. The observable range of individual responses to loss seemed to expand as group developme nt progressed. Internalization of the losses and the effects of termination can promote individual development and the training of better th erapists.
GROUP DESCRIPTION
The group began as part of a residen cy group therapy se m inar, and continued as a voluntary support group. Meetings were h eld weekl y fo r n inety minutes during working hours in the Department of Psychi atry. Most of th e 10 members were in their se cond yea r of residency. The husband a nd wife co-leaders were both psychologists experienced in group th erapy. T he group met for three consecutive years. The last two yea rs o f the group we re leaderless.
SEPARATION OBSERVATIONS
All members who left before the final group session actuall y moved away. These losses a ll affected the group, but the repercussions seemed to intensify as the group progressed through the developmental stages.
The First Year
Before the group had met for three months, one resident left to e nter general practice. After six months the female leader left. She had a busy p riv at e practice, and this te r m ina t io n had been planned from th e beginning. At seven months, a newly arrived second-year resident was invited to join since all h is peers were already group members. Immigration restrictions later forced hi m to lea ve the co untry. T he male co-leader, a departmental faculty member, le ft at th e end of the first year to start a simi lar group for the next group o f r esid e nts.
W hen the first resident le ft after three months, the group h ad a fa irl y u n ifo r m reaction . She was lea ving to start a general practice, and this prompted several people to express th ei r a m b iva le nce a bout psychiatry and th e loss of " real medi cine ." T he lea ving resid e n t ta lked about strained relationships with parents, a p hysically a b us ive marriage, and the ordeal of medical school an d internsh ip for a single pa re n t. She did not refer to the intense interpersonal co n flic ts t ha t surrounded h er o n th e ward. A lways expecting to be treated un fairly, h er aggressive d efense left h er fe llow r esid en ts doing part of her work. Group membe rs who sha red her clinica l d u t ies were very angry, but did not overtly express it. No one q uestioned h er decision to lea ve the residency. Group me m be rs uniform ly su p ported her decision. Rel ie f was openly expressed o n ly afte r she was gone, in spite of t he textbook good-byes faci litated by th e group leaders.
T he fe male co -leade r was th e group's ne xt loss. We had known from th e begin ning that she wou ld lea ve at the e nd of 6 months. Warm, articulate , a nd p r o fessional , she was th e more assertive of o ur two lead e rs. Her husband was less d emonstra ti ve and directive . She was o ne of th e few role models of competence a nd success for t he fe ma le residen ts. As h e r d epartu re grew near, femal e r esid e nts so me t imes stayed after group to talk with he r. A ll members expressed t hei r sorrow a nd a n tic ipate d a change in th e group climate. Group anger abou t h er a bandon men t was di spl aced onto h e r husba nd, and h is power as a leader was in quest ion from th at po in t. T hree me mbers co ntin ued b rief individual or group therapy in her p riv ate practi ce .
T he next se pa ra tio n ca me when the resid en t who joined the group after it was al ready fo rmed left aga in after a few months . Many factors combined to pre vent h is integration into th e group. H e h ad mi ssed too much of the group's d e vel opme nt, was fro m a nother cu lture, a nd imm igr at io n problems made his fu tu re in the group uncertain. T he sa me un certain ties mad e him rel uctant to se lf-d isclose. There was a tendency to she lter and pro tect hi m , a nd h is pligh t becam e a fo cal po int used to exp ress a nger a bou t the resi dency. T here was some an t icipa tory grief expressed be fo re h e had to lea ve the co untry, but when the grou p lat er re vie wed its lo sses he was not even mentio ned .
T he male co -lea der was th e next loss. Group members noticed t hey felt less inhibited wh en h e was o n vacation and di scu ssed findin g an other lead e r. When th ese observ a t io ns we re di scu ssed wit h h im , he revea led that new teaching ob liga tio ns would p re vent him from co ntinu ing with o u r g roup. H e would be start ing a ne w group wit h t he upcoming residents. Since the second group would use o ur r oom , h e offered his o ffice fo r our sessio ns . W e fel t he was hurt and angry, but o ften mentioned wh en we " fired our leader" with sheepish pride. The gr o up began looking for a new leader, but through th at process found it fu nc tio ned with out one. Two years later we in vit ed t he ma le lead e r back to discuss his termination. He denied feeling angry, but rath er said h e was p leased to have started a group that continued. He did mention occasio na lly fee ling usurped from his own office.
The Second Year
The second year began with two residents on sho r t lea ves of absence. W hen they returned there were 8 residents who met until the e nd of th e acade m ic year. At that point two residents left for out-of-town fellowships. Two more left th e general residency for local fellowships and were uncertain about co n tinued group participation . The 4 remaining residents were uncertain about th e future of the group at year's end.
The temporary absence of two residents had little long-term effec t on t he group. One had a newborn and the other was studying for a licensin g e xam. They were missed, but continued to have a shadow presence and reappeared as expected.
The separations at the end of the second yea r were very co m p lex and almost overwhelmed the group. Many of our colleagues in other specialities were finishing their training at this time. Ou r longer resid ency ca used us to fee l left behind. The two residents who were leaving town for fellowships were particularly valued group members. The woman was e xp ressive, had a q uestioning intellect and was a sensitive therapist. The mal e was more reserved, but extremely perceptive and sincere. In some wa ys the y were reminisce nt of the original group leaders. Both d eparting residents were leaving un fin ish ed psych o th erapy and were beginning new and extended training. The re was some co m pe t itio n when group members interviewed for th e sa me fe llows hip positions. The group only reluctantly acknowledged th e pending sepa ratio n. But one member who had recentl y experienced many personal and pro fessio na l losses repeatedly brought it to the group's attention. Wh en th e final d ecisio ns were made, two residents were leaving town , two were starting local fellowshi ps, and the other four group members were continuing th eir general residency training.
The Third Year
The group did not meet when the new academic yea r started. Befo re th e end of two months, however, all 6 members who had remained in the area were again meeting regularly . The group continued until the e n d of the thi rd year when all agreed to terminate.
The residents who began local fellowships at the beginning of th e third yea r did not want to confuse their new roles by continuing to attend the group. We wondered if the group could survive with only 4 members, but no pla ns or predictions were made. Only one member came to the fir st sessio n a ft e r a ll 4 fellows left. That remaining person had reluctantl y sta rted to form a new group when anot her member ca lled sayi ng she wanted to help get the original group going aga in . T hen a long evocat ive letter arrived from one of the out-of-town fe llo ws. H e wrote about t he sadness of lea ving the group, something he had not adequately expressed be fo re he left. This le tter was passed around and, after several fa lse starts at new t im es and loca tio ns, the 4 remaining residents and 2 local fe llows all began meeti ng again at the same time and in the same place.
Mem bers' reactions to th e lo ss of two participants and then the group itself we re qui te var ied . One m ember did not feel h e co u ld return until he knew the group was already in p rogress-meeting exactly as it had before. Another membe r fe lt strongly that t he loca tio n o r something basic about the group shou ld change because she and th e membership had changed. Some felt as if there were two empty chai rs in th e room that entire yea r. One imagined th e a bsent mem bers were wri t ing to us at t he sa me time we were meeting. Another avoi ded t h in ki ng abou t th e form e r members. Many of these feelings were not re vealed until the grou p was te rm in at in g. In the mea n time , we frequently wo ndered why we had d one suc h a p oor job of separating from the 2 outof-towners. T here were no clear answers.
Some mem bers subm itted an a bstract about our group to a national conference. We were pleased when it was accepted, but no preparations were made for the prese n ta tio n . Fina lly, a few members began to outline the content a nd assign tas ks. Soon the e nti re group was involved in thoughtful discussions abou t the h isto r y an d d ev elopment of the group . It was during this phase that most of th e fe el ings abou t the loss of p revious membe rs were discussed. We also bega n to anticipate t he te r mi na tio n of th e group. Preparing for the conference became a foca l po int for di scu ssion of the lo ss and termination issues. Onl y one member was unable to attend the conference, but h e participated in most of the discuss io n sessions. T he presentation was successfu l, and one member of the a ud ie nce re marked th a t it seemed like a ce lebration of t he group. The rema in ing task was te rmi nati on. It was clear to everyone that the group wo u ld e nd at graduat io n even though only two members were actually finis hi ng then . T he ti me of th e last sess ion was changed on short notice and the member who missed the conference was u nabl e to attend because of patient com m itments. No further group sessions h a ve been held. A year later some m embers decided to wri te about the experience and most members maintain so me co n tact. It seems easy to pick up th e o ld rel a t io nsh ips on an intimate basis even afte r separation.
DI SC USSIO N T he resp onses to loss a re di scussed usin g the developmental model o u t lined b y Mack e nzi e a nd Livesle y ( 10) . T he firs t member le ft for general practi ce during the e n gage ment stage. Resid ents str uggling to establish an id entity as psychiatrists co u ld e m pa th ize with h er a m bivalence about the p rofession , but not with h er d ecision to lea ve . It was a prematu re termination, but no one questioned the decision. Still working at b ecoming a group and defining external boundaries, members needed to emphasize thei r simi larities and common goals rather than confront th eir differences. No overt anger was expressed as it could destroy the developing co h esio n . It was diffi cult to see how to bring ward-related, interpersonal co n flicts into the group with ou t d am ag ing tenuous boundaries. The group acted as a whole in not helping her examine the decision to leave . Cohesion and boundaries were stren gthened wh en the most obvious source of conflict was gone. It is disheartening th at we did not help the most obviousl y vulnerable member, the victim of abuse. The residents did not understand the psychodynamic issues and the group was not suffi ciently developed to prevent the repetition. This loss was actuall y an a ba ndon men t.
The group th en entered the stage of differentiation , wh ere t he individ ual differences began to become apparent. For example, we began to divi de our leaders into separate people, and when we became aw are we were losin g one, the divisions became extreme. We had a "good mother" and a " ba d fat her"-divisions that were supported by their marriage , personality sty les, and the male's position as a faculty member. It is during differentiation tha t the role of the leader is usually challenged . With two leaders we co u ld mourn one and triumphantl y expel the other with less ambivalence than with o ne leade r. But individual differences were also becoming apparent in the reside nts who continued in some sort of therapy with the female leader. The y p rol o n ged the farewell to varying degrees, but all eventuall y completed it.
The loss of the resident who started late was more important to in di vid uals than to the group as a whole. He was not present during th e e ngage men t stage and his loss was not processed by th e group because in so me ways he had never arrived. In another wa y we had to forget his presence alto gether becau se th en we would have to remember how he left. He was the only person who di d not leave the group by his own choice. Since most o f us were in vol ved in tasks of mastery and gaining independence, his powerlessness was over whe lm ing. The group successfully forgot his unfortunate fate.
During the individuation stage, group particip ants began more in-depth self-disclosure. We revealed childhood traumas, present fears and rel a tionsh ip difficulties. In our group individuation occurred during the sec o nd year, the time with the most stable membership.
After individuation the stages become less distinct, but o ur gr o up was in stage 4, intimacy, when we began to anticipate the loss of2 and then 4 membe rs. Self-disclosure together with increased da y-to-day familiarity, led to intimacy, but we unconsciously guarded against ov ertl y sexualized rel ati onships. A lmost all participants were married and we h eld several socia l ga therings where spouses were invited. When we later met as a group we dis cussed how unco mfortable it was to have our spouses present. Some of this reflect ed group boundary infringement, but it also seemed to be an effort to let reality limi t intimate fantasies. Again this was only discussed during the co n fe re nce pre pa ra-tion wh en our most a nalyt ic m ember sa id , " Yo u kn ow, we 've ne ver talked about the sexual nature of our gro up ."
There was tremendous anger at this stage b ecause some of ou r members were bolting and lea ving for more advanced trainin g. Everp resent u nd e rl ying co m pe t itio n for group attention became crys ta lized in co m pe t it io n for fellowships. Ambivalent loyaliti es amon g a ll group members were proj ect ed onto the d eparting residents. There was hesitation because the y were leavi ng so many things unfinished: residencies , individual th erapy a nd interpe rso nal relationships. Premature termination was ne ver mentioned, but perhaps explains wh y the members who stayed in the city r econvened th e gr o up wit h in a short period of time . The loss o f 4 group members was anticipat ed a nd di scu ssed but e ffect ive ly ignored. Even the member activel y processing h er own rece nt losses regarded the pending loss of group members as th e last str a w. A ny mo re losses would be intolerable . Rather than face th e loss o f th e members we let th e group di e. If the group no longer existed we would not have to acknowledge o ur ange r, sad ness and relief concerning th e absent members. A range o f ind ividu al responses to those who were leaving was apparent, but ne ver d irectl y confronted . Later, the range of responses was diffi cult to se pa rate from those resulting from the loss of the e n t ire group.
The group survived because it was suffi cientl y d e veloped, but was not finish ed. At this stage of group e xpe r ie nce and ps ychiatric training, th e re was a gradual awareness of the need for closure a nd te rmi nati on. W h e n a ll the available members were again attending the g roup sess io ns, we bega n th e last stage of termination . The conference presentation became th e intellectual, e xte rna l fo cu s that allowed us to re view our hi story a nd di scu ss o ur reactions to the loss of group members. We marveled at th e range of reacti on . T he re was the " L' Il do it if no one els e will" angry resident who had wanted to co ntin ue the group e ven with an entirely new membership. The "rite-o f-passage " resident wanted some significant marker of the group to be different because she and the group were different. This is in co ntrast to th e " no t h ing's cha nge d, immovab leobject" resident who would onl y return if all possible group varia b les were unchanged. Finall y th ere were th e "in memory of" resid ents wh o co nsecrated two chairs to the absent members and imagined th e y were wr it ing to us as we were meeting. We began to notice and remark on th e range of individual responses within the group. As we discussed our losses and th en our respon ses the group and its members suddenly became much more valuable. Howe ver, it was not without conflict. We argued over who got to present wh at and what relationship we now had to the out-of-town fellows. But our co n fe rence presentation was indeed a celebration of the group e xpe r ienc e .
We had experienced the loss of members and e ve n th e group itself, bu t survived with greater appreciation of each other and th e e xpe r ience of th e group. As Vaillant (15) writes, we were " e nrich ed by th e people whom th e y [we) have loved and lost." This remembering and internalization was focu sed by th e intellectual task of the conference presentation. The final group termi na tion was minimally conflicted because th e group, th e losses and ambivalent re la t io nships had become internalized.
CONCLUSION
Groups are often suggested to help sup po r t psychiatric resid en ts and provide information and experience in group therapy. When a gr o up can successfully complete the first developmental stages of engagement, diffe re ntiation and individuation there is the possibility of also learning a bout intrapsychic issues in the group context. In this description we h a ve focu sed o n the issues of separation and loss. Though undeniabl y important in individual therap y, loss is not usually considered to be a prominent part of the personal d e velopm e nt of a resident in training. However, understanding separation issu es is fe lt to be important in learning to be a therapist. In a group setting, the ordinary lo sses common to any age group are powerful forces , and a large range o f indi vidual responses ca n be seen at once. If a group can e nd u re lon g e nough to exa mine its own hi story, these feelings and e xpe r ie nces can be internalized, remembered and appreciated-a valuable e xpe r ie nce for a therapist in trainin g .
